PASTORAL BULLETIN: INFORMATION FOR FAMILIES
Week 27 beginning Monday 30th March

Message from the principal
A huge thank you to everyone for all their efforts during
this difficult time. It’s a different way of life for us all at the
moment, but we know that our resilient students will display
the same excellence they always do when facing a challenge.
Many thanks to all the key workers supporting our community and keeping us all
safe. Ensure you follow all key advice. Stay home where possible and stay safe.

We want to hear from ERA heroes!
We know that lots of you are doing loads of brilliant work at home as well as
learning new skills. We want to hear about your creative talents, your innovative
work spaces, and any work you’re proud of. Please share photos of your work, your
‘PE lessons’, recommended reads, your fantastic bakes or beautiful photos you
have taken on a run through the countryside (while you practice social distancing).
Please also let us know if a family member is a key worker you are proud of. We
want to celebrate all ERA heroes in our fantastic community. Send to
eraheroes@montsaye.northants.sch.uk stating you are happy to for us to share
your work or photos.

Main contacts

General admin enquiries: admin@montsaye.northants.sch.uk
For ERA heroes: eraheroes@montsaye.northants.sch.uk
Progress Leaders: 7 cpetchey@montsaye.northants.sch.uk
8 jcooper@montsaye.northants.sch.uk 9 fmalins@montsaye.northants.sch.uk
10 hpickering@montsaye.northants.sch.uk 11 jroberts@montsaye.northants.sch.uk
12/13 kjones@montsaye.northants.sch.uk
Pastoral mentors:
lcoulson@montsaye.northants.sch.uk llong@montsaye.northants.sch.uk
awmorgan@montsaye.northants.sch.uk spatrick@montsaye.northants.sch.uk

How to contact any member of staff

Initial + surname + @montsaye.northants.sch.uk
E.G if you want to email Mr Berridge it is jberridge@montsaye.northants.sch.uk

My situation

Who to contact

I am struggling with
my home learning

Use all the resources available/suggested, ask a friend or parent/carer. If
you’re still stuck, email your class teacher. Include the head of department
as well in case your teacher is not available.

I can’t log on to the
home learning

Email your Progress leader

I can’t access work
electronically

If you have no computer access or perhaps unreliable wifi, you may need
paper copies. If so, email our admin team at
admin@montsaye.northants.sch.uk. Include your Progress leader too.

I have done some
work or an activity I
am proud of and I’d
like to share it

If you have done some work or an activity you are proud of, and you would
like to share it, send a photo to ERA heroes. This could be school work or a
new skill / community work. In your email please indicate that you are happy
for the work to be shared with the school community on our ERA heroes
newsletter and / or social media.

I am worried about my
safety or that of
someone else.

If you have a concern about yourself or another student, you can email any
of the pastoral mentors. They are still around to help you even if you aren’t
in school. They can also point you in the right direction for support, or
advice.

Safety & wellbeing

If you have a concern about yourself or another student, you can email any of the pastoral
mentors. They are still around to help you even if you aren’t in school. They can also point
you in the right direction for support, or advice. Please find further links to support on our
website: https://www.montsaye.northants.sch.uk/parents/safeguarding/

Home learning
Suggested daily timetable

Useful apps and online platforms

Effective home learning
Preparing yourself
 If possible, find a space that is tidy and organized.
 Sit at a table if you can

 If you have siblings or parents who working too, try sitting and
working together.
 If you need quiet, sit in your room if you can.

During your day
 Plan your day. Make sure you know what you are doing when. Why not
plan your day the night before?
 Write out a schedule (including breaks). See above for a suggested plan.
 Avoid distractions when you are working. Unless you need it for research,
put your phone away for a while.
 Keep active! You are more likely to focus better on your work if you plan
active breaks in between tasks

If you get stuck
 Ask a friend or family member – they might be able to help.

 Keep in touch using your school emails. We’re still here to support you. If
you don’t get reply, it might be that they are poorly. Copy in another
teacher too and we’ll work together to help however we can.
 Click on any of the icons above to be taken to websites with lots of
learning activities and support.

ERA Wellbeing: Keep occupied, be kind

Excellence
Resilience

Aspiration

